The Ross Sea, Eastern Antarctica, is considered a "pristine ecosystem" and a biodiversity "hotspot" scarcely impacted by humans. The sibling species Contracaecum osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E are anisakid parasites embedded in the natural Antarctic marine ecosystem. Aims of this study were to: identify the larvae of C. osculatum (s.l.) recovered in fish hosts during the XXVII Italian Expedition to Antarctica (2011e2012); perform a comparative analysis of the contemporary parasitic load and genetic variability estimates of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E with respect to samples collected during the expedition of 1993e1994; to provide ecological data on these parasites. 200 fish specimens (Chionodraco hamatus, Trematomus bernacchii, Trematomus hansoni, Trematomus newnesi) were analysed for Contracaecum sp. larvae, identified at species level by allozyme diagnostic markers and sequences analysis of the mtDNA cox2 gene. Statistically significant differences were found between the occurrence of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E in different fish species. C. osculatum sp. E was more prevalent in T. bernacchii; while, a higher percentage of C. osculatum sp. D occurred in Ch. hamatus and T. hansoni. The two species also showed differences in the host infection site: C. osculatum sp. D showed higher percentage of infection in the fish liver. High genetic variability values at both nuclear and mitochondrial level were found in the two species in both sampling periods. The parasitic infection levels by C. osculatum sp. D and sp. E and their estimates of genetic variability showed no statistically significant variation over a temporal scale (2012 versus 1994). This suggests that the low habitat disturbance of the Antarctic region permits the maintenance of stable ecosystem trophic webs, which contributes to the maintenance of a large populations of anisakid nematodes with high genetic variability.
Introduction
The Ross Sea, Eastern Antarctica, is considered a "pristine ecosystem" (Battaglia et al., 1997) . It is considered to be one of the most species-rich in the Southern Ocean, and a biodiversity "hotspot" (Clarke and Johnston, 2003) . The food-web of the Ross Sea continental shelf, unlike that of the slope, appears to have been largely untouched directly by humans until the last 10 years (Ainley, 2010) . This provides a rare chance to investigate phenomena and factors, including complex food webs and parasites life cycles, concerning a marine ecosystem scarcely impacted by humans. The fish fauna of the Ross Sea comprises almost 80 species. The family Nothotheniidae is the dominant fish group both in terms of species richness and abundance, with 18 species (La Mesa et al., 2004) . The family Channichthydae has less species richness (La Mesa et al., 2004) ; but it includes an euribatic species, Chionodraco hamatus, which is the most abundant channichthyid in the area (Eastman and Hubold, 1999) . Fishes are an important trophic link connecting small invertebrates and top predators of the Antarctic marine ecosystem (Mintenbeck et al., 2012) .
Among the parasites of pinnipeds from the Antarctic ecosystem, anisakids belonging to the Contracaecum osculatum (sensu lato) complex are the most abundant (Nascetti et al., 1993; Orecchia et al., 1994; . In the life-cycle of C. osculatum (s. l.) larval development likely occurs to the third stage (L3) inside the eggs passed out with pinniped stools (Koie and Fagerholm, 1995) . Putative development from L2 to L3 in the eggs, is, however, still to be confirmed. Experimental infection trials (Koie and Fagerholm, 1995) showed that copepods could act as paratenic hosts in the life-cycle of C. osculatum (s. l.) from the Artic Boreal region. Fish act as intermediate/paratenic hosts, while various species of pinnipeds are definitive hosts .
Previous studies using allozyme markers have demonstrated the reproductive isolation and the absence of gene flow among sympatric and allopatric populations of C. osculatum (s. l.) hosted by pinnipeds from Arctic and Antarctic regions. Those genetic markers have demonstrated the existence, within C. osculatum (s. l.) [previously considered as a cosmopolitan species and parasitic in various definitive seal hosts] of several biological species, often very similar morphologically, but reproductively isolated (sibling or cryptic species). The Arctic species are C. osculatum sp. A, C. osculatum sp. B, C. osculatum (s. s.) (see Nascetti et al., 1993; Mattiucci et al., 1998 , while the two Antarctic members are C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E (see Orecchia et al., 1994) .
Species of the C. osculatum (s. l.) complex have been genetically characterized also on the basis of other genetic/molecular markers, such as the sequences analysis of the internal transcribed spacers of ribosomal DNA (ITS region of rDNA) (Nadler et al., 2005) and mitochondrial cox2 gene sequences analysis . Further, the single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analysis of the ITS region of rDNA was performed to screen for sequence variation within and among individuals of the C. osculatum (s. l.) species complex (Zhu et al., 2000; Hu et al., 2001) .
Inter-taxon differences in SSCP profiles were detected between those Contracaecum taxa, with a reliable genetic differentiation of the sibling species from one another revealed at the ITS rDNA sequences analysis, except in the case of the two Antarctic members, i.e. C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, which exhibited identical ITS of rDNA sequences and SSCP profiles at the same gene (Zhu et al., 2000) . SSCP-based analyses of three mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) regions, namely cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (cox1) and the small and the large subunit of ribosomal RNA (ssrRNA and lsrRNA, respectively), detected nucleotide differences considered diagnostic among C. osculatum sp. A, C. osculatum sp. B and C. osculatum (s. s.) in the Arctic and Antarctic members of C. osculatum (s. l.) (Hu et al., 2001 ). However, no differences at the same genes were detected between the two Antarctic members, i.e. C. osculatum sp. D and sp. E (Hu et al., 2001) .
On the contrary, reproductive isolation and fixed alternative alleles at the multilocus allozyme electrophoresis (MAE) were found at some diagnostic loci between the two sympatric sibling species from the Antarctic Sea (Orecchia et al., 1994) . In addition, more recently, sequences analysis of the mtDNA cox2 gene of specimens belonging to C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, previously identified by allozymes, was able to support the existence of the two Antarctic members of C. osculatum (s. l.) as two distinct phylogenetic lineages . Further, genetic diversity estimates at the allozyme levels were also given in the two Antarctic members, in comparison to the Arctic ones (Mattiucci and Nascetti, 2007) .
The aims of this study were: 1) to identify at the species level, by means of allozymes and sequences analysis of the mtDNA cox2 gene, a high number of C. osculatum (s. l.) larvae recovered in Antarctic fish hosts, collected during the XXVIII Italian Expedition to Antarctica (2011e2012) , to compare with those collected during the Expedition on 1993e1994; 2) to perform a comparative analysis of the parasitic load by C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E over a temporal scale (years 2011e2012 versus 1993e1994); 3) to estimate and compare at temporal scale level, the genetic variability at nuclear (allozymes) and mitochondrial level (mtDNA cox2 gene) in the two species, C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E; 4) to improve the knowledge about ecological aspects of those parasites in Antarctic waters, in terms of differential distribution of the two species in Antarctic fish, and their site of infection within the fish hosts.
Materials and methods

Sampling data
A total of 200 specimens belonging to four Antarctic fish species were sampled between the years 2011e2012, during the Antarctic summer period (DecembereFebruary). Fish were caught by fishing net and by hand line in Terra Nova Bay of the Ross Sea, just off the coast where the Italian "Mario Zucchelli Station" is situated. Sampling included 50 icefish Chionodraco hamatus (L€ onnberg, 1905) belonging to the Channichthydae family, 77 emerald rock cod Trematomus bernacchii Boulenger, 1902, 45 striped rock cod Trematomus hansoni Boulenger, 1902, and 28 dusty rock cod Trematomus newnesi Boulenger, 1902, belonging to the Nototheniidae family (Table 1) . Some fish were examined immediately at the Mario Zucchelli Station, others were kept frozen at À30 C and delivered, by the oceanographic ship "Italica", to the Department of Public Health and Infectious Diseases of "Sapienza University of Rome". Fish were measured (standard length to the nearest mm), and then subject to parasitological examination. Nematode larvae were collected from the fish body cavity, stomach wall, gonads and liver. They were formerly assigned to C. osculatum (s. l.), according to the morphological features, as suggested by Kl€ oser and Pl€ otz (1992) (i.e. total length of the worm with the caecum length/oesophagus length ratio), which allow to distinguish between larval C. osculatum (s. l.) and Contracaecum radiatum. They were then counted, washed in physiological saline and frozen initially at À20 C (at the Laboratory in Antarctica), and later transferred at À50 C at the University Department's Laboratory, until their genetic/molecular identification. The parasitological data obtained on fish collected during the present survey were compared with those obtained on the same fish species in a previous parasitological survey of the same scientific group, performed during the IX Italian Expedition to Antarctica (1993e1994).
Multilocus allozyme electrophoresis (MAE)
A total of 447 specimens of C. osculatum s.l. larvae collected during the 2011e2012 Antarctic survey were identified by multilocus allozyme electrophoresis (MAE), performed on those allozymes which have proven to be diagnostic between the two sibling species C. osculatum sp. D and sp. E. They are, Malate dehydrogenase-4 (Mdh-4, EC 1.1.1.37), and Adenylate kinase-2 (Adk2, EC 2.7.4.3) (see Orecchia et al., 1994) . In addition, 932 larvae collected during 1993e1994 and previously stored at À80 C (belonging to the collection of anisakid nematodes at the Section of Parasitology of Sapienza University of Rome), were also identified by MAE at these loci. In addition, a subsample of those specimens studied with MAE were also sequenced at the mitochondrial mtDNA cox2 gene, to confirm the results obtained by allozymes (see paragraph 2.3). In this aim, each single larva was divided in two parts; then, one part was used for MAE, while, the other was processed for PCR-DNA sequencing (procedures of this analysis are reported in the paragraph 2.3).
To estimate the genetic variability, at allozyme level, of the two sibling species from the two sampling periods, 200 specimens among those identified as belonging to the species C. osculatum sp. D and 200 to C. osculatum sp. E from each of two sampling periods (i.e. 2011e2012 and 1993e1994) were selected. They were studied, by allozyme markers, at the following 14 enzyme loci: Malate dehydrogenase (Mdh-1; Mdh-2; Mdh-3; Mdh-4, (EC 1.1.1.37), Isocitrate dehydrogenase (Icdh, EC1.1.1.42), 6-Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6Pgdh, EC 1.1.1.43), Aspartate amino transferase (Aat-2, EC 2.6.1.1), Leucineeleucine peptidase (Pep B, EC 3.4.11), Leucinealanin peptidase (PepC-1, PepC-2, EC 3.4.11), Mannose phosphate isomerase (Mpi, EC 5.3.1.8), Glucose phosphate isomerase (Gpi, EC 5.3.1.9) and Phosphoglucomutase (Pgm-1, Pgm-2, EC 5.4.2.2). Their staining procedures are those reported in Nascetti et al. (1993) . Isozymes were numbered in order of decreasing mobility from the most anodal one. Allozymes were identified by numbers indicating their mobility (in mm, standardized conditions) relative to the most common allele, designated as 100, found in the reference species (i.e. the Arctic species C. osculatum sp. A).
DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing
Among those previously identified by allozymes, a total of 283 (from 2011 to 2012) specimens of C. osculatum (s. l.) were also sequenced at the mtDNA cox2 gene. In addition, 182 specimens from the sample collected during 1993e1994 were sequenced at the mtDNA cox2 gene. Total DNA was extracted from 2 mg of tissue from each single nematode using the cetyltrithylammonium bromide method (CTAB) (Valentini et al., 2006; . The mitochondrial cytochrome C oxidase subunit II (cox2) gene was amplified using the primers 211F (5 0 -TTT TCT AGT TAT ATA GAT TGR TTY AT-3 0 ) and 210R (5 0 -CAC CAA CTC TTA AAA TTA TC-3 0 ) (Nadler and Hudspeth, 2000) spanning the mtDNA nucleotide position 10,639e11,248, as defined in Ascaris suum [GenBank X54253]. PCR (polymerase chain reaction) was carried out using the following conditions: 94 C for 3 min (initial denaturation), followed by 34 cycles at 94 C for 30 s (denaturation), 46 C for 60 s (annealing), 72 C for 90 s (extension), followed by post amplification at 72 C for 10 min, as reported in .
The reference specimens and the isolated DNA samples presented in this paper are stored at the Section of Parasitology of the Department of Public Health and Infectious Diseases of "Sapienza e University of Rome".
Statistical analysis of genetic data sets
Genetic analysis of allozyme data was performed using BIOSYS-2 software (Black, 1997) . The statistical significance of departures from the HardyeWeinberg equilibrium was estimated using the c 2 test. Genetic variability was based on 14 enzymatic loci of the two species, C. osculatum sp. D and sp. E, at the following parameters: mean number of alleles per locus (A); proportion of polymorphic loci (P) at the 0.99 criterion (a locus is considered polymorphic if the frequency of the most common allele does not exceed 0.99); and expected mean of heterozygosity per locus (He). For the genetic variability estimates, a minimum 50 of specimens belonging to the two parasite species collected on the two considered periods (2011e2012 and 1993e1994 Antarctic expeditions) was examined for each enzymatic locus.
Sequences of 519 bp of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit II (cox2) obtained from the specimens of the C. osculatum (s. l.), analysed in the present study, were compared with those already obtained for the same gene in previous studies . The following sequences of all species of Contracaecum, parasites at the adult stage of pinnipeds, retrievable from GenBank , were used for the identification of the specimens examined:
Phylogenetic analysis was inferred using the Bayesian inference method, performed by MrBayes (Ronquist et al., 2012) . Bayesian analysis was performed using the substitution model TrN þ G (G ¼ 0.602) as implemented in Jmodeltest (Posada, 2008) , using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) (Posada and Buckley, 2004) . For Bayesian analysis, four incrementally heated Markov Chains (using default heating values), were run for 1,000,000 generations, sampling the Markov Chains at intervals of 100 generations. Posterior probabilities were estimated and used to assess support for each branch in inferred phylogeny with probabilities where P ¼ 95% being indicative of significant support (Reeder, 2003) . The phylogenetic tree was rooted by using Pseudoterranova ceticola (DQ116435) and A. suum (X54253) as outgroups. Analysis of genetic diversity gathered from mtDNA cox2 sequences dataset were performed by using ARLEQUIN 3.5 software (Excoffier and Lischer, 2010) . Mean pairwise differences among cox2 sequences of metapopulations (from each fish host species) observed at the intraspecific level, in the two species C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, were estimated by using ARLEQUIN 3.5 software (Excoffier and Lischer, 2010) , and by using Tamura-Nei (TrN) as the best substitution model for the sequences data set, implemented in jModeltest (Posada, 2008) using the AIC (Posada and Buckley, 2004) .
Epidemiological data
The parasitic infection levels by C. osculatum (s. l.) larvae in the different fish species were calculated as the parameters of Prevalence (P, %), Mean intensity (Im) and range (minemax), following Bush et al. (1997) and R ozsa et al. (2000), using the Software Table 1 Number (N) of individuals of the fish species examined for the detection of C. osculatum (s.l.) larvae during the 2011e2012 and 1993e1994 Antarctic expeditions, with the number of larvae per fish species identified by allozyme diagnostic markers and mtDNA cox2 sequences analysis. Quantitative Parasitology QPweb, implemented for the web (Reiczigel and R ozsa, 2005) . The statistical significance of the differences observed in the prevalence (P) and mean intensity (Im) values of the infection by C. osculatum (s. l.) larvae, obtained by fish species at the temporal scale (two Antarctic expeditions, 2011e2012 and 1993e1994), were assessed by the Fisher's exact test and Bootstrap t-test, respectively, using the Software Quantitative Parasitology QPweb. A Bonferroni correction for multiple testing was applied to avoid inflating the Type I error rate, and the differences were considered significant when p < 0.00625.
The statistical significance of the differences observed in the relative proportions of the C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E identified in the different fish species and site of the infection in the host were assessed by the c 2 test (Yates corrected). Differences were considered significant when p < 0.05.
Results
Genetic identification of the sibling species of C. osculatum (s. l.) complex
A total of N ¼ 1379 C. osculatum (s. l.) larvae (recovered from the sampling periods of 2011e2012 and 1993e1994) were identified genetically by allozymes markers. Among those identified, 13 C. osculatum (s. l.) larvae collected from T. bernacchii, 190 from T. newnesi, 45 from T. hansoni and 708 from Ch. hamatus were referred to the taxon indicated as C. osculatum sp. D, according to the diagnostic allozymes at the two diagnostic loci, i.e. , at those diagnostic loci, 59 larvae recovered from T. bernacchii, 193 from T. newnesi, 16 from T. hansoni and, finally, 155 larval stages collected from the icefish, Ch. hamatus, were found to correspond to the sibling species C. osculatum sp. E (Table 2) .
In addition, the sequence analysis of 519 bp at the mtDNA cox2 gene obtained from 272 larval specimens of C. osculatum (s. l.) e including both the specimens collected during the 2011e2012 and 1993e1994 parasitological surveys e gave a 99% or 100% match with the mtDNA cox2 sequence deposited in Genbank (EU477207) for the species named as C. osculatum sp. D. These worms include 11 larvae from T. bernacchii, 34 from T. newnesi, 7 from T. hansoni and, finally, 220 from Ch. hamatus (Table 2) . Similarly, 133 larval specimens of C. osculatum (s. l.) e including specimens from both the 2011e2012 and 1993e1994 parasitological surveys e [of wich 38 collected from Ch. hamatus, 33 from T. bernacchii, 40 from T. newnesi and 22 from T. hansoni,] matched 99% the sequence of mtDNA cox2 deposited in GenBank (EU477205) under the name of C. osculatum sp. E (Table 2 ). The accession numbers of those sequences deposited in GenBank for C. osculatum sp. D found in Ch. hamatus, T. bernacchii T. hansoni and T. newnesi are, respectively, KT285804, KT285806, KT285808 and KT285810; the accession numbers of those sequences deposited in GenBank for C. osculatum sp. E, found in Ch. hamatus, T. bernacchii T. hansoni and T. newnesi are, respectively, KT285805, KT285807, KT285809 and KT285811. In addition, the Bayesian Inference analysis inferred from the mtDNA cox2 sequences dataset has shown that 13 larvae from T. bernacchii, 35 from T. newnesi, 8 from T. hansoni and, finally, 276 from Ch. hamatus clustered together in a well supported clade (98), including also the adult worm belonging to the species C. osculatum sp. D recovered from the pinniped host Leptonychotes weddellii, previously sequenced at the same gene and deposited in GenBank (Table 2 , Fig. 1) . Similarly, L3 individuals of C. osculatum (s. l.) collected from Ch. hamatus (N ¼ 38), 33 from T. bernacchii, 40 from T. newnesi and 22 collected in T. hansoni, clustered in a unique clade, well supported by a high posterior probability value (100), together with the adult specimen of C. osculatum sp. E from Leptonychotes weddelli, previously sequenced by us and available from GenBank (Table 2, Fig. 1 ).
Parasitic infection levels over a temporal scale
Prevalence (P) and mean intensity (Im) of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E larvae recovered from 2011 to 2012 fish in comparison with those from 1993 to 1994, are reported in Table 3 . Concerning the parasitic load of the fish sampled during the expeditions 2011e2012, all Ch. hamatus examined were heavily infected by C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E (P ¼ 100% for both species) (Table 3) . Ch. hamatus showed also the highest mean intensity with both C. osculatum sp. D larvae (A ¼ 135.84) and C. osculatum sp. E (A ¼ 25.86) ( Table 3 ). Mean intensity of the infection with C. osculatum sp. D (A ¼ 3.75) and C. osculatum sp. E (A ¼ 4.29) was lower in T. newnesi while, T. bernacchii showed the lowest levels of prevalence and mean intensity with both C. osculatum sp. D and sp. E, i.e. P ¼ 14.3 and A ¼ 0.20 and P ¼ 26.5, A ¼ 0.57, respectively (Table 2) . T. hansoni also showed low prevalence and mean intensity of infection with the two worm species (Table 3) .
Significant but slight deviation in prevalence and mean intensity values over time were observed when comparing data from 2011 to 2012 with those estimated on the same number of fish examined on 1993e1994 (Table 3) . Indeed, prevalence with both Contracaecum species observed in T. newnesi showed a statistically significant differences between the two sampling expeditions (respectively, P ¼ 53.6 in 2011e2012 versus P ¼ 90.0 in 1993e1994 for C. osculatum sp. D, p ¼ 0.005 calculated with Fisher's exact test), and P ¼ 60.7 in 2011e2012 versus P ¼ 96.7 in 1993e1994 for C. osculatum sp. E, (p ¼ 0.0009) ( Table 2) .
However, considering the overall parasitic load by C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E in all the four fish species, no statistically significant variation (p > 0.05) was registered between the Table 2 Number of larval specimens of C. osculatum s.l., identified by allozymes and sequence analysis of the mtDNA cox2. The larval specimens were collected during the expeditions of 2011e2012 and 1993e1994. COSD ¼ C. osculatum sp. D; COSE ¼ C. osculatum sp. E. values registered in two sampling periods (2011e2012 versus 1993e1994) (Table 3) . Concerning the distribution of the two worm species in the different fish species (Table 4 and Fig. 2 ), C. osculatum sp. D outnumbers C. osculatum sp. E in Ch. hamatus (84.8% versus 16.2%, respectively). On the contrary, C. osculatum sp. E outnumbers C. osculatum sp. D in Trematomus bernacchi (74.2% vs 25.8% of C. osculatum sp. D). T. newnesi seemed to be equally infected with C. osculatum sp. D (48.4%) and C. osculatum sp. E (51.6%). Overall, no statistically significant (p > 0.05, Yates corrected) (Table 4) difference was observed in the relative proportion of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E in the four fish species understudied, between the two sampling periods (2011e2012 versus 1993e1994 expedition). In order to check a differential site of infection by the two parasite species in the fish species, the infection data gathered in the two sampling periods were cumulated.
A significant difference in the occurrence of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E was found with respect to the localization in the fish host (Table 5) . Indeed, C. osculatum sp. D outnumbers C. osculatum sp. E in the host liver (Table 5 ), whereas C. osculatum sp. E was significantly (Table 5 ) more common in the gut of the same fish species. Indeed, in T. newnesi, characterized by an overall equal proportion of the two species, the relative frequency of C. osculatum sp. D is significantly higher in the liver (32.5% vs 13.9% Fig. 1 . Circular Bayesian tree inferred from mtDNA cox-2 sequences obtained from specimens of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E analysed in the present study, based on Bayesian Inference (BI) method using MrBayes v3.2.2 (Ronquist et al., 2012) . Evolutionary distance was estimated using the TrN þ G (G ¼ 0.60) substitution model as implemented in jModeltest (Posada, 2008) , with the AIC approach (Posada and Buckley, 2004) . Posterior probability values are the result of 1.000000 of runs and are reported at the nodes. The coloured icons correspond to the two species considered in this study (red ¼ C. osculatum sp. D and blue ¼ C. osculatum sp. E).
of C. osculatum sp. E, p < 0.001); while C. osculatum sp. E significantly prevails in the gut (36.4% vs 17.2% of C. osculatum sp. D, p < 0.001). C. osculatum sp. D was the more frequent species observed in the liver of both T. hansoni and Ch. hamatus. In the case of T. bernacchii, C. osculatum sp. E was the predominant species in the gut of this fish host. Overall, the relative proportions of the two Contracaecum species showed always a preference of C. osculatum sp. D for the liver of the infected fish host (Table 5) .
3.4. Genetic variability at allozymes and mtDNA cox2, over a temporal scale
Estimates of the genetic variability parameters obtained at the considered 14 common allozyme loci, in the two species of Contracaecum, during the two Antarctic expeditions are summarized in Table 6 . No significant differences were found in the genetic variability values at those considered parameters, between the two sympatric species studied in the two Antarctic expeditions. Indeed, C. osculatum sp. D showed, on average, He z 0.18 in the populations of the species collected during the year 2011e2012; a similar value was observed on the samples from 1993 to 1994 estimated on 14 common allozyme loci. Similarly, the genetic variability estimate of populations of the species C. osculatum sp. E, estimated at on those allozyme loci in the present study was also close (on average, He z 0.17) to that analysed from 1993 to 1994, inferred from the same loci (Table 6 ). Similarly, it was found that the parameter A showed high value; it was at the similar level, over time in both the two Contracaecum species (Table 6 ). Analogously, allele frequencies were found to be temporally stable in both worm species.
At the mitochondrial level, the genetic diversity estimated in the populations of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, collected during the two Antarctic expeditions, is reported in Table 7 . Population structure of the two species from different fish hosts, assessed using a 519 bp portion of the cox2 mtDNA gene, showed C. osculatum sp. E had the greatest proportion of unique haplotypes (Nuh ¼ 93%), while shared haplotypes were higher for the species C. osculatum sp. D (Nuh ¼ 80%). Among the two species, haplotype diversity ranged from 0.995 (±0.0010) for C. osculatum sp. D to 0.999 (±0.0015) for C. osculatum sp. E with a total of 393 unique sequences recovered from 465 individual worms. Nucleotide diversity ranged from 0.017 (±0.008) to 0.025 (±0.011) and the number of polymorphic sites ranged from 51 to 144 in the two species C. osculatum sp. E and C. osculatum sp. D, respectively. At the intraspecific level, the mean pairwise sequence difference was 9.108 and 12.854 for, respectively, C. osculatum sp. E and C. osculatum sp. D.
Discussion
Genetic/molecular markers to distinguish C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E
The two Antarctic species C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, share the same larval morphology which is also seen in L3 stages of the Arctic members of C. osculatum (s. l.) complex. Clearly, differentiation of these species by morphology at larval stage is unviable. Nevertheless, detecting and delimiting cryptic species is vital if we are to understand their responses to perturbation and variation in physiological tolerances and resilience that may determine their geographic distributions, potential host associations, and patterns of disease. Molecular characterization of biodiversity can be useful to address scale phenomena that are critical to understanding temporal and spatial distributions in some geographic regions where cryptic biodiversity in term of species is now being revealed (Hoberg and Brooks, 2015) . In this matter, the discovery of cryptic anisakid species in Antarctica has allowed an assessment of local biodiversity at both species and gene level. In the present paper, it was demonstrated that the combined use of allozymes and mtDNA cox2 sequences analysis is a valuable methodological approach in distinguishing anisakid sibling species, as it has previously been shown for other anisakid species . The Bayesian Inference, based on the mitochondrial (mtDNA cox2) sequences dataset, supported with high posterior probability values (Fig. 1) the existence of the 2 cryptic species, i.e. C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, as two independent evolutionary lineages (i.e., species); they are also shown to be sister taxa. In addition, allozymes also provided further evidence for their reproductive isolation, even in sympatric situations. Allozyme markers, by the Fig. 2 . Schematic distribution of the fish species examined in the present study for larval of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, along the continental shelf of the Ross Sea coastal ecosystem. Arrows indicating preferred preys and the diet preference for each fish species are reported according to the literature (La Mesa et al., 2004) . The represented pelagic organisms comprise species of euphausiids and fish juveniles, benthic and epibenthic organisms are polychaetes, amphipods, decapods and gastropods. A pie chart with the relative proportions of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E is given for each fish species. Squares and circles represent the hypothetical distribution of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E larvae in their intermediate hosts.
Table 5
Relative proportions (%) of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E observed by site of infection (liver versus gut) in the fish species examined (datasets from the 2011e2012 and 1993e1994 expeditions were aggregated for this analysis). way, provide a fast, cheap and powerful diagnostic tool for species determination and genetic variability estimates (Parker et al., 1998) . In addition, the mtDNA cox2 gene has proved to be a very polymorphic gene in the sibling species of the genus Contracaecum maturing in pinnipeds . The same gene has also proven to be highly polymorphic in other siblings of the genus Contracaecum that mature in fish-eating birds (Mattiucci et al., 2010; Garbin et al., 2011) as well as in other species of anisakid nematodes . Thus, in the present study, mtDNA cox2 has been confirmed to be useful in providing data sets concerning the genetic variability at the intraspecific level.
Ecological data on C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E
The results here presented confirm the presence of the two Antarctic species of anisakid nematodes of the genus Contracaecum (Raillet and Henry, 1912), [C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E (Orecchia et al., 1994) ] as the most prevalent anisakid species recovered from the fish hosts captured in the Ross Sea. The two species were found in the same individual fish hosts, showing a strict simpatry and sintopy. However, a significant difference in their relative proportions in the fish species was observed. This finding could be related to the ecological and feeding habits of the fish host species. The fish species examined in the present study show trophic niche separation (Brenner et al., 2001) , as demonstrated also by a study using stable carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) isotope analyses. Indeed, species of the fish genus Trematomus were differentiated in both C and N isotopic signature (Rutschmann et al., 2011) , indicating respectively a different habitat use and a distinct trophic level. T. bernacchii is the most benthic species of the genus Trematomus (La Mesa et al., 2004) ; it has been also defined as a shallow benthic species, primarily feeding on benthic prey (Gon and Heemstra, 1990) . Therefore, T. bernacchii is considered as a generalist species, which relies on a wide range of preys that are more or less associated with the sea bottom (La Mesa et al., 2004) . On fish from the Ross Sea area, La Mesa et al. (2004) reported that bivalves were the main food of T. bernacchii, followed by polychaetes, and amphipods (Fig. 2) . Our result showed that in T. bernacchii the species C. osculatum sp. E prevailed over C. osculatum sp. D, which was rarely seen in that fish species (Tables 3 and 4) . Further, we found that small sized T. bernacchii (<25 cm) seems to be scarcely infected by Contracaecum larvae (authors personal observation). Another benthic notothenioid, T. hansoni, showed similar low infestation levels as observed in T. bernacchii (Table 3) , but it had a preponderance of C. osculatum sp. D (65.0% in 1993e1994 sample, and 70.2% in 2011e2012 sample; Table 4 , Fig. 2 ). The observed difference in the relative proportions of the two species of Contracaecum spp. could be explained by a different feeding behaviour and feeding habits of these two fish species (Fig. 2) .
T. hansoni, despite sharing the benthic life style of T. bernacchii, includes more pelagic items in its diet (Eastman and Sidell, 2002 ).
La Mesa et al., 1997 , report that stomach contents of T. hansoni specimens collected in Terra Nova Bay (Ross Sea) showed a mainly piscivorous (mainly juveniles) diet, with fish eggs as secondary food items, and on several benthic organisms as polychaetes and decapods (La Mesa et al., 1997) . Its food spectrum thus mainly comprises benthic organisms that are more or less associated with the substratum (La Mesa et al., 1997) .
T. newnesi is considered part of cryopelagic community organism (Andriashev, 1970) , and it's often associated with the under surface of the ice. The species can be defined as a frequent plankton feeder in the water column and as an occasional benthic feeder on the substratum (reviewed in Barrera-Oro, 2002); its diet in fact includes both Euphausiacea and more benthic Amphipoda, Isopoda, Polychaeta and some Mollusca (Daniels, 1982) . A marked plasticity in feeding habits and diet diversity of T. newnesi has been found in areas of seasonal sea-ice coverage in the high Antarctic zone (La Mesa et al., 2000) (Fig. 2) . Both C. osculatum species showed high prevalence of infection in T. newnesi, with almost all the examined fish infested (Table 3) , and showing mean intensity (Im) values that were higher in T. newnesi than in the other notothenoids (Table 2) . T. newnesi, with its intermediate characteristics and its peculiar cryopelagic habit, feeding both in the water column on krill, and on substratum benthic organisms (Amphipoda, Polychaeta, and Isopoda), showed a balanced mixed infection with the two Contracaecum species (48.4% C. osculatum sp. D and 51.6% C. osculatum sp. E, Table 4), feeding on both intermediate hosts for the two Contracaecum species (Fig. 2) . In a study based on the stable isotope method to investigate trophic niches of Antarctic fishes, Cherel et al., 2011 reports that the intermediate d
13
C value of T. newnesi is in agreement with the semipelagic life style of the species (Gon and Heemstra, 1990) .
Whereas, Ch. hamatus, with a low d 13 C signature, confirms its epibenthic life style, feeding mainly on pelagic prey (Gon and Heemstra, 1990) . The infestation levels by both C. osculatum species in the channichtyid Ch. hamatus were remarkably higher than the levels recorded in the notothenioid fish species (Table 3, Fig. 2) . A 100% prevalence (P) was recorded in samples from both Antarctic expeditions for the Contracaecum larvae of the two species, being present in all the examined Ch. hamatus specimens, and showing extremely high mean intensity values (A ¼ 135.8 for C. osculatum sp. D and A ¼ 25.9 for C. osculatum sp. E recorded in 2011/2012, and A ¼ 102.0 for C. osculatum sp. D and A ¼ 17.6 for C. osculatum sp. E recorded in 1993e1994) ( Table 3 ). The subsample of Contracaecum spp. larvae obtained from Ch. hamatus genetically identified showed a prominent presence of C. osculatum sp. D (83.0% recorded in the subsample of 1993e1994, and 84.0% on 2011e2012) (Table 4) . Piscivorous fish, such as many larger channichtyds, obviously play an important role as parathenic accumulators of Contracaecum s.l. larvae . In the Ross Sea, Ch. hamatus is the most abundant and eurybathic channichtyid (Eastman and Hubold, 1999; Vacchi et al., 1999) , with benthic behaviour, but also capable of vertical migration to feed on pelagic Table 7 Genetic variability values inferred from the mtDNA cox2 sequences analysis of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E collected from the 4 fish species, T. bernacchii, T. newnesi, T. hansoni and Ch. Hamatus, during the two sampling years, i.e. 1993e1994 and 2011e2012. The number of sequences analysed (N), the nucleotide diversity (p) and relative standard deviation (sd), the haplotype diversity (Hd) and relative standard deviation (sd), the average number of nucleotide differences (K) and the number of polymorphic sites (S) are calculated by using Arlequin 3.5 software program (Excoffier and Lischer, 2010) .
Hd ( prey (Eastman and Sidell, 2002) . Mintenbeck et al., 2012, defines Chionodraco spp. as demersal fish that only occasionally move in the water column. The large predatory icefish probably show a heavier helminth burden compared with the Trematomus spp. because they are likely more exposed to infection through predation on multiple intermediate hosts, such as invertebrates and smaller fish (see La Mesa et al., 2004) . Thus, considering the relative frequencies observed of the two species of Contracaecum occurring in the different fish hosts, each one characterized by its feeding ecology and diets, some conclusion can be drawn regarding the possible life cycles of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E in the Antarctic food web (Fig. 3a and b,  respectively) . C. osculatum sp. D seems to be associated more with fishes, such as Ch. hamatus and T. hansoni, characterized by benthopelagic habits, and predating on other small fishes and Antarctic krill (presumably Euphausia crystallorophias, the most frequent euphausiid present in the Ross sea). C. osculatum sp. D could include, in its life-cycle, a planktonic intermediate host, such as Euphausia crystallorophias (Fig. 3a) . Instead, C. osculatum sp. E showed its higher relative proportion in T. bernacchii, which is a fish specialized in predation of strictly benthic organisms. This finding seems to suggest that a possible first intermediate host of C. osculatum sp. E could be represented by benthic organisms (Fig. 3b) .
Parasitic load and genetic variability
Two complementary strategies have been suggested to examine the effects of habitat disturbance on the genetic variability of parasite populations: 1) comparison of different datasets of populations inhabiting disrupted ecosystems (spatial scale); and/or 2) comparison of particular datasets of populations through time, from the same geographical area (temporal scale) . In this scenario, genetic diversity and parasite density (mean intensity) of anisakid populations of the genera Anisakis, Contracaecum and Pseudoterranova, have been previously compared from marine ecosystems of both Boreal and Austral regions . Austral populations of species belonging to those genera exhibited significantly higher genetic variability values than those from the Boreal regions. Indeed, expected mean heterozygosity per locus resulted on average He z 0.19 in Austral populations, while it was significantly lower (He z 0.09) in Boreal anisakid populations . Even more, a remarkable difference in genetic variability values was observed when Antarctic and sub-Antarctic populations of anisakid nematodes were compared directly with Arctic and subArctic ones [on average He z 0.23 in the first group versus He z 0.07 in the second group] . One conclusion could be that genetic variability values could be related to the extreme latitudes, a parameter often considered as relevant (Nevo et al., 1984) . However, when comparing Antarctic and subantarctic members of the genus Contracaecum (i.e. C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, C. radiatum, C. miroungae), versus those congeneric parasites of organisms of the Arctic Boreal region (i.e. C. osculatum sp. A, sp. B and C. osculatum (s. s.)), a lower level of genetic variability was observed in the second group of species . Thus the genetic variability of anisakid parasites, at spatial scale level, was observed to be significantly different: on average, He z 0.25 in the first group of species, while it resulted, on average, He z 0.10 in the Arctic populations and species Nascetti, 2007, 2008) .
This study represents the first attempt to investigate the density and the genetic variability estimates of two anisakid species, i.e C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, over a span of almost 20 years in the Antarctic ecosystem. This represents a long-term survey, taking into consideration the general duration of the lifecycle of anisakid nematodes, which requires some 60 days for its completion (McClelland, 2002) . Indeed, no statistically significant differences have been observed in the parasite mean intensity values of C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, from the considered fish species, in the two different sampling periods in the Antarctica (Table 2) , with the only exception of the increasing of parasitic load found in T. hansoni collected in 2011e2012. Furthermore, no statistically significant difference was observed in the relative frequencies of the two species, C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E in the fish species here considered, over a temporal scale (Table 3) . On the other hand, in the Antarctica, the two species, C. osculatum sp. D and C. osculatum sp. E, share the same definitive host, the weddell seal Leptonychotes weddellii, in which they occur e even syntopically e at very high parasitic burden, with several thousands of specimens collected from a single seal host .
Thus, the high levels of infection reported for the C. osculatum (s.l.) complex in Antarctic fish species, which are prey for the Weddell seal, are consistent with the high integrity and stability of the food webs in this marine ecosystem. To support this hypothesis, there is also the finding that the Weddell seal, definitive host of those Antarctic parasites, has not suffered a decline in its population size, over a temporal scale of 30 years of study (Wickens, 1995; Kendall et al., 2003; Rotella et al., 2012; Stauffer et al., 2014) . Similarly, despite there are no estimates of fish tons from the Antarctic fish species here examined and utilized as intermediate hosts by these nematodes, however, they have not been subjected to population size reduction from overfishing or any direct human impact, in such remote ecosystem. Finally, Antarctic krill (such as Euphausia superba) is estimated to have a population mass of 300e500 million tons (McBride et al., 2014) .
These findings, agree with the results in the present study, and seem to support the hypothesis that the low level of habitat disturbance (pollution, overfishing, mortality by disease and hunting of seals) of the Antarctic region permits the maintenance of more stable trophic webs in this ecosystem. This same level of ecosystem health would allow definitive and intermediate/paratenic host species involved in the life-cycles of the two Antarctic species of parasites to reach higher population sizes. This will result, as a consequence, in the observation of high and stable density of parasite populations, with high and stable genetic variability values, over a temporal scale. This is in contrast to our observations so far acquired over a temporal scale level, in other anisakid nematodes, such as Anisakis pegreffii. Indeed, despite the large effective population size and high gene flow estimates among its populations Mattiucci et al. (1997) , A. pegreffii from the Mediterranean Sea, over 20 years, has shown a significant loss of genetic polymorphism and a decrease in the mean expected heterozygosity (He) value at some allozyme loci. Conversely, A. pegreffii in its Austral populations, where larger population size of their suitable definitive and intermediate/paratenic hosts are present (Shamsi, 2014) has maintained stable and similar values of genetic variability . This finding was associated with the lower population density and geographic distribution of A. pegreffii definitive hosts (cetaceans) in the Mediterranean Sea. Interestingly, a low level of nucleotide diversity (0.007) was found at level of mtDNA cox2 sequences analysis of the Mediterranean populations of A. pegreffii (Mattiucci et al., pers. com; Bla zekovi c et al., 2015 .
Conclusion
Generally, in parasites there is a positive correlation between host population density and parasite abundance: as host density increases, the same should happen in the abundance of the parasite population in the community (Arneberg et al., 1998) . As a consequence, variation in host dispersal and density may affect genetic diversity among their parasite populations (May, 1993; Zarlenga et al., 2014) . In anisakid nematodes, the gene flow is largely determined by the different dispersal capability of hosts, and it correlates with parasite abundance. Thus, habitat disturbance of marine ecosystems and food webs can have considerable long-term effects on the genetic diversity and on demography of a parasite population, due to effects on its host's population size. Indeed, when the population size of hosts supporting the life-cycle of these parasites is reduced, the population size of their anisakid endoparasites may also be reduced. This would result in a higher probability of genetic drift in the parasite gene pools and, as a consequence, a decrease in their genetic polymorphism.
This study is a first attempt to estimate the biodiversity of anisakid parasites at both species and gene level, in an Antarctic ecosystem over an extended period. The transmission routes of the anisakid nematodes studied here follow closely the trophic relationships among their successive hosts, and thus they are parasites whose life-history stages are embedded in food webs . The results reported here indicate the current stability of the Ross Sea Antarctic food web, as it allows the completion of two anisakid species life-cycles with high parasitic density and genetic variability values.
Clarification of the relationship between population structure and demographic history of species is critical to understanding microevolutionary processes and for predicting the resilience of species to environmental changes. Therefore, the monitoring of abundance and genetic variability, over time, of C. osculatum spp. in the Antarctic area will facilitate assessment of trophic web stability and general biodiversity of such marine ecosystem.
